Overview

Type (or paste in) difficult English and click "Rewordify text."

Browse site documents

Search the site for a document

Clear screen/Go to home page

Change display settings

After you "rewordify" some text

Enter English text or a web page to simplify:

Rewordify text

The "rewordified" (simplified) text displays here

Here's the original (harder) text you entered...

...you can change it and click "Rewordify text" again

Click (or tap) the buttons in the purple bar to learn the hard words

Click (or tap) the highlighted text to see and hear the harder words or phrases
The Settings page lets you adjust how the site displays words. You get to it by clicking “Settings” at the top right, or at the bottom if you scroll the page. Try clicking the buttons until the site works the way you want!

Click “Settings” at the top right

Or on the bottom (after scrolling)

Rewordifying web pages

Highlight and “copy” a web page URL and “paste” it into the yellow box. (The “Rewordify text” button will change.)

Click this button to see the web page with simpler text

(only yellow highlighting is available in web page view)

Rewordifying web pages

Highlight and “copy” a web page URL and “paste” it into the yellow box. (The “Rewordify text” button will change.)

Click this button and the article text will appear in Rewordify.com.

Note: not all web pages may work. If not, just copy-paste the text into Rewordify.com.